LcUSP, an ultraspiracle gene from the sheep blowfly, Lucilia cuprina: cDNA cloning, developmental expression of RNA and confirmation of function.
A DNA sequence corresponding to most of the DNA-binding domain of a Lucilia cuprina ultraspiracle protein (LcUSP) was amplified by PCR from genomic DNA and cloned. This cloned fragment was used to screen a L. cuprina cDNA library and to isolate a full-length LcUSP encoding sequence within a 3800-bp cDNA clone. The conceptually translated amino acid sequence of this open reading frame (467 amino acids) was used in alignment comparisons and phylogenetic analyses to reveal that LcUSP most closely resembles DmUSP relative to other known insect nuclear hormone receptors. An antisense RNA probe specific for the 5' end of Lcusp was used in ribonuclease protection assays to detect significant levels of Lcusp RNA throughout L. cuprina development. Highest levels were detected in embryos, late third instar larvae, pupae and adult females. This pattern parallels the pattern of expression observed for Dmusp RNAs during Drosophila melanogaster development. Finally, the LcUSP sequence was engineered for expression in mammalian cells and we now report that the cloned LcUSP is functional in vivo and can act as a partner for a chimeric L. cuprina ecdysone receptor to form an ecdysteroid-dependent transcription factor in mammalian cells.